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M9r~· wOm·e~., ·fewer blacks'en~olling h¢re 
By CIHoy STE't"ENSOII . will> 59 pcicenc By 1985, females 
.', . • ' oulnWllbcrcil males. whh 51 ptlCenL' 
FoIlo,wing,!lltionallj1:l1lls, w .. can~lIut WCltem·. pcn:eruag. or blIC~ 
hu continued to enroll more women OOUJ hu dcc:rClJcd from 7 percent 
in ~ yeaa. But I sU~ declrcase In 1984 to 5.8 percent in 1988. Siqce ' 
In the pcrca!!qC of blad<.l'cnrolled Wcstan's ovcrall' CDn\llmcnt SWtcd 
goes Iglinst pr¢ictiOns · rOl' th ind'cuIng 11\ 1985. tt>e ptlCcntag. of 
nation. blll'k studenls hu pdJWly dccIined. 
. OfF;::~ ~~ C:::=~ :::~~t=hf:"..:~ foe. 
fram 56 10 60 percen~ according'IP '. Ahho,ugh no nldonwlde white 
statistics '(rom tbc regiwtr·s oUl<:e. populltion growth I ... peeled soon. 
a,lonwicle. tbc number or (emale tbc blal:k and Hi5panic populations 
college "udents has graduilly ar .... pcctcd '" Ina .... tlnmatk:ally. 
urpaSSed - th ·. ryllDlbcf of ml)e.. Wi loo's repon'sald. And tbc P!'rl:cn· 
according to August 1966 rcpbit by 1.1&. of millOritiCl attending college 
Jcrry Wilder. vic. prClldent for should increb. liso. 
Studen! ~fa~ In 1970~ . led . In an ~Ion to boost_ ,minority 
eniollmcm' . Ind keep pice · with ' . Also in step with tbc Nilan; 
nalional ·progrw. Wilder said West· Western's pan·time &nr01lmcnt hu 
ern ·has .\)I>cn wor'.ting to · Improvei' Inqcucd from.2606.pcIUf1I ln 1984 
black Slu1'leni rccruitmenl and roten· to 3Q.3 ~t in 1998. . 
)988, panly because of intensified 
rcdultin, e!Ioru and·inc:cnlive granlJ 
SlUIC!I Iri 1995. OIamblcss said. • 
M st Sludenls continue to corne 
(rom ~cky' and then Tcnnesse'e 
and ~ndianL In 1984. 90 ptlCcot .of 
WCIlCfn'S swdenu carne from Kcn· 
tuc!cY. That number dropped to 86,8 
Ilon. . . Wilder prcdlcied II)tI by 1993. 
"There's been more and mCI'. lbout 4g ptlCCDI or I II college 
inlOlSC competition for tbc bllck srudenls wou.ld be pan time. . 
students." he Slid. 't'Jbc unIvcnicy , Admissions d irector Cheryl 
needs to consider increasing II>e OIambiess said Iverage ACT score.s 
funding Cor scholarships to ' rcauit have ivcrcascd .. eadily It Wescan -
oulsunding minority student!." . liso I nltional lICld. Weacan's 
.perc~~ :::!:::r'Of sludenU from . 
Tcnnessc:e increased from 3.7 percent 
to 7.2 perccot; and II>e percentage 
(rom Indiana increiscd slightly from 
2./; :to 2.9 percent. 
Along with .. veral proanffiS Ii) average scor.- this ralf ts 19.6, 
tlltact C\utStandi'ng itea high schoql compared whh 18.7 In 1984. The 
" udenls. Wilder Slid. another possi- . national avera,e in 1988 Is 18.8, lnd 
ble program would 'bring OIllSllndfng . in 1984 it-was Ig.5. 
black studcnll fmilll 12S-mil. radius The. perce~tlg. of out-of,s~te 
to Westcm. These progruns should, ~udenls at Western has Increased 
be In!dlled ~ Januaiy or Febrllary.· from 10 !O 13.2 from 1984 to 
From 1960 to 1975, enrollment 
e,pandcd at Western and nationwide 
v_ 
l)ao MORE. p~ 23 
Gifts deserving 
to ~e forgotten 
reinembered 
ey STACY ·EZEU 
. Jim Clam wiII_er fOl'..8et tbc Chrisuna; \luI 
bis nIothcr. uied to make f present .for \)im. 
. Although be couldn't tell. - It 100lced like I 
sweater to n)C. It ".as . really unbellev.bl . ... 
Orane remembers UYin~ to say • sincere 
"thAnk you" ' \o llis moiIfir. then pUlting the 
mUlanl swcaier in a drawer besld. the pOlycsl.r 
slacks he h>d gotten the year before. 
. . ''That's where h Sllycd. too." tbc Simpson· 
ville Sophomor. sai.4.' " 
Almostevcryon. ClJI rq:an a Otrisunas,past 
tha included lIleist one particularly.ridiculous 
and 'unwanted prCSCOl San",shapcd soap. Ie 
.wlumen, lmit hiu wi th f=y balls on lOp and 
AqUa Veivi ' oologne gift scu seem to I>c 
universally dreaded. as well as sbcially embar-
rassing ••. 
V.ar after yeu, Drue Murphy. a Louisville 
sophom<l'c. was giv01 argyl. sods by llis . 
grandrilothcr. · . . ' 
"' really hated lh<:!D." Murphy said: "The bad 
thing was W t , just knew ll>ey were coming. 
every Christlnas." 
' TUTU CLASSY DreS$8d as a ballerina from , \he professOr. leclUres about King Hen~ VIII In Cherry Hall 
'N!Jlcracker Suite; Dr. Carol Crow!,-carraco. a hlst~ry : yesterday. 
In Idditioo to being ugly. 1I>e Otrisunas socks 
were alwI)'I too stnall. Murpby said. "I'd give 
them to my .mom, usually as soon as t gOt tbc 
package unwrapped." 
SancOlristmas prcscnu are so disappointing 
thai they are ~ y.ars Iller. Kucn J. 
-SOme 'students lack skills ~pon ' admission- ~::~;:=:::;.::~ 
... u.:..._. ~_ . ' . \ . ' 'OO. _-clusA_;t...;... •• --~· .....; ..... . ,on. wlDfing I specific cowboy set - one with I 
..... _.  _  - • ., "'" UU<OU _ ......... "'_ black cowboy bat, two 8Jlns with fake pearl 
, j. Also, fraIImea widl' cld"1Ciau awh aId1ls . h>ndl~_ and I black mel wbite. stick horse. 
~ md ~ .... *lllanq,Ured 01 all . ' .J . , , musr Wei OSS fIe&imIDI Al,dn. -1bc Cam- You DC<ded I 8000 slide horse 'inc! I six· 
hIbDeD. -Iku ............ I\IaIIIIeCt .10 ' . munity CbIIqe olrcra OSO Bule Malh..Sootc • sbooc<r II you wanted to survive." 
wlGitn 'WIih1 ..... .,uldllldlollaDllrbdow .1 mean, whq s. at . fau~ . ' audcDlS ta1co09O~IlIdStudySldllJwith . Rector said when she began to open her last 
• ~ fCbooIr . lewI.w . ~ , ........ . there? It·s. the. 'whole sys- the 055 EnaiJm cluo. . -' . ' , present Wt CltristJ1w, she just knew Wt "it ..... __ """" __ On II>c ,tiDdanIiZCd IChic¥mJeItl tal . Wt was II>c one."' 
~~a:n ldI tnIbmaD EDau./l 1em's' (fatJlt), I think. SUldraJoincrgaYCiherOS51!i>aJiahelusaitthe Instead. she found I baby doU Wt drank I 
. c:Iasi ' . . bcghm1n& of the semester. one aiudem's . boI~e and WCI ill diaper. "I was so disgusted wt 
"IE 1 bI4 _ .1O.k. _ •. • { would take ., , spelling anillaJ!suqe exprcaloil were ranb:d I packed my bags and SWtcd to leave," RccIor 
ICbocI iDcn cIoIIIIi md IIY 10 bel bIIIaI _DD I founh·1fIde Ic:vd IlIII\ his IIIlI"I&e said. "but my mom caught me." 
.~ " ." "III)' c:Iaa die IIIIdaIl dId'D Mary. Ellen Miller .tDedWtICS were 00 • ~ level Vet • . Rector ftnally gO( her cowboy SCl, and from 
VGlIlOIO~ __ .lOwe_ClDlOdolll . 1I1OChq,twleDuooreduh!ahuIllthlfldelD then 00. the weuing baby doll was alwI)'I the 
..... So_w..,dDillaJPllllllllf Irealix iDIIIaICd·ia 1975. n.e cIuII i.dcoipcd to bcIp pac ~ md ~ .... said. "bad guy." 
thai I' would be barItIIa III the fWIn.. '1lIIdcDU like him ffith wrilin& probIans. Altboujb~ OSS IDIdcDII ba>e eqlCdooa1 It was. seemingly happy ending (<I'Rc:cu¥. 
1bclllldatlfalJedbilft:t!lbmmEDalilllclus Now.1ItIdaa wI\O ~ 14 OI':a oo!be andmotivadollal~llIdlcamillCdisabiI· but .... said .... wiUnever(crget theclisappoint· 
,wioe mel -.uy IIuDbd OUI 01 scbooI. He fnIliab aeaioD 01 theJ.meric:aD CoDt&c _Tea, lties. "theY ore marc IlI<dY, 10 be.1IIlIdcnII who IDetIl of Wt. hoUday. . 
- aIIeDdcd Wcilan belen ass ED&liIII. I f'CID6o IIIIIl ~ OSS EDaIiIII lhr'ouab W....,,·s - • . 
<!iaI readiDa. wriIID& .. 1D!I ~ ~ w~. ~!Y. ~e belen they .~. ~~ . • . See LESS, P'IIe & s .. GE'TMe: Page 23 
2 • III, Decembe< a. 1888 , , 
.ASG drops ·lVeeklo.ng:'J)~e~k '" 
IIy A£8£CCA Fuun. Orialn,ily. some conarcss memo wouldn'l be offcml !ht.'ICrl!CStA:r . 
ben thou"" 'II w~ tre&lt would beca)lSC o( , I ck pf helP and 
Associ& StudOm Oo..n.mbu improve auend&nte dwina the daya undercltim&lina \he time needed 10 
dropped, ~ution (<< a 'Wccklona jllSl ~ore \he tre&lt beain&. BUllhen . put inlO iL ' . , 
..,1b&nI:s,ivm, broU: Tucad&y. "iI.WU r&i.5ed thaI if "10 mo¥cd ' il ' ''We Could orfer I~ bill it wouldn'l 
, ~ lbc Le&isl',tlve ResearCh batt. SI1Idonls would jusl skip Fri· ' , Ja!l.c \he studentS u It should." Click 
, ,;ComInilltC is WllsidcrinB m&ldng a '. day;", HU;lV&ve Slid. Slid. It will be o!TcmI In \he spring. 
, ruoIlf1lco &sIdn& f« twO cI4)'S orr fqr , ' o'.noIh<t chwbaclr: is thaI inlcna· ' . SIU~ govcmmcnl will orfer , 
Columbus o.,y in 0t10bcr lDd an tiona! SlUdeI1lS lDd other.stUdents 100 udcnt'''[stancccCIller for inform •• 
Cltnl study day ~ore f&ll JCn!CStA:r ' far away)O g'e;>omc wOuld be IefloUI tion on univcrsity.prognmJ in Janu • . 
ftnals. of the domu: f« I~O ~c .day.. ary, "'\ 101 of,thO tjmc.s you jllSl <!On'l , 
"Even if ~tS ..... il (an •• trl addin& to the" cxpctUC or liDding)w who 10 c.II.~ .aid Amos 0011. 
day) to sleep. II's prod>l<'Iive." Slid &l1~e, PiltUI987 10 ~rl' I : p lic relation. vite ' president. ' 
Danit.1 DulTy. thain'nan of the SIU· .pnna . a SUlU ar rcso uuon, th' ...... ( d ) nocd \he 
dcnI RlglUs eo,nmluce. ' for a w'ccklonl. fall I'!k~k was oy 1"8 ".7'" stu eotS • y 
, .approved by, Academic Countil and an ctll us. • 
A new ruoIution will 'probably be thpt rejected by 0:. Ro6cn liaYocs. m cenler will h.v~ i 1151 o,f more 
proposed in January. ~'d Kevio th 60 f I (Ii ' Hargra h'; or the Legis! ' vice preSldenl for Acadanic Affairs. :an re ern. 10 .'0 Ice. .or 
R~' ~=lCC. au~c ' The resohillon then went b>ck 10 usiSl:ante Jd will also offer inf!",' 
" , the COW1tlllO sec if changes could ll!' nudon aboul regis"elioo and advis· 
Al the Nov, 22 ~ oongress ' . made. 8ccallSCnoallcrnali~e pro~.. ing. , 
uQled \he 'r~luuj)n unu .... more a1> were made. the, issue died. Ha)",.. The <cnler will be Qptn from 1,30 
~ c:ould beclonc; And liltS I~ ~as Slid .. Ieoomg 'Tlwlksglvmg 104:39. p,tn, ~1onday thrQugh Thurs • 
.meeting. lbc rcsolUUOfl rcmlln~ tre&lt wouldn', help .tudcnu because d 'in the den! m 
tabted.. . . ;-/' it is so clOse 'chriSIJ1'W,. . ay .. stu govemmeru 0 Ice, 
The conmiucc let the resolution Ii. other buslOCSS:' ' R~ 119. on the r"Sl (loor of the 
die for sCvcnl J'ClSOllS. HlrIVl"" said. • The BO<II; Exchanger. won'l be wuvcrsllJ! c~,er. , , , 
.. Srudcnls arc orf 2~ days for ofTcmI , l/lis scmc.sw. .aid Vi,lor • Congr~sslOnal po.!uoo', .ull 
giV\Qc. lDd "a ,,= Id Click. co-clairman at: the ' Studenl open llf~ OSdcn College il,ernate. 
, JUIl thaI much b&tdcr lO Affairs CornmiU<C. He apologized to Oraduate College represen,ative an4 
the .wing of thjrigs. - . congre$l lOd ~ald' tho ~ervice Gradua,. C<>!legc a1lernale. 
.Members give'ASq 'average; rating . 
"\' ,REBECCA FtlU.D4 , tee cb>irmcn, . ings &rid provide ldeu 10 work on." 
• ' .p,...ldenl Scou Whildtcuse,and The survet also induded .pace for , 
. ,Driv,e!/Road M,anager 'WaPted 
'. • . I 
, - Interested in $ 15.000ft~'lr p1us expenses? 
Are u.25 - 30 years, of age? '. ' " 
- Need a doctorial thesi 'or i,leed a b Ie for 
, Ii few yearS? ' • , 
Are you' a faithful br~lher' of Christ? 
Contact Gene Swier, P.O. Box ~n4 
', Burling;.vermon~ 05402 : (802)388'-2-288 
or "tontact the' Career Placement' Office 
'in Helm Crayens Li~r~ry'. 
• !!:!~~~~!~~"~ .: 4 
~. -, Cordially invites you te 'V' 
Cfiri~'tmas , 
-' OPE'N]iOOSE 
Members of Associated Studcru sccrcltry t." kie Hennig received c:ommcntS ' and asked whal SlUdcnt 
Govcrnmcru flied lhe'irOOp u an average raungs, SmOot. ..... uurer governmenl .hould Improve nexl 
~verage "'l..anlpiion lhi$ '~lP, Larry Oumbel and public rcla~ons semesler. if the COOjI'CSS member fell ' Santa proniised to drop in. toot 
MOOI conar ... members "f~1 ASO ' v~e presldenl. ~ Gou, receIved hy-had fumlled his , congres.ional ' " • 
IS noI doil!& CZlOUgh fer snlI!cnU. .. a"""" avenge raungs. duu ' ' 
Adnan"'Smoot. adnjnis~ vicc ' ThC' Ruics and Elections Conunit • • uu ... ll)d wh!:"""; uudenl gO'o""" ~ we are c!!lebratlng ?ur 150\ Christmas, we are pr,oud 
preslQcn~ lOli! oOnircss'lI i\tcsd&y's ICC and . the !,egislative Rcstarc:h, mcru made cnough.~oru 10 rc&ch.the to show y.ou 'oui pre-school which is among :the first 
nx:eung , ' " ,·C,ommiueegollbQveaveragerating.. SlUllcnI ~y. . ' in the nation to be nationally accredil!!'i by the Acade· 
Fifu:cn OUI of 211 members ."ho wlule the Studcril 'Affairs Cornmiuec "A 101 o'f, people f .. 1 thaI OIhers f Ea I C . 
compleled the evall"tion rated SIll . ~ the Studenl IUghU Commil"'; arco'l making enough ,eCfort ~ yd ' ~y 0 ,r y, ,hildhood Programs J?r d emonstrating 
denl 'govcmnlOtll, as avenge. FOUI raled average. !hey 'Ccl tIiey're making cnOu&l\?fan hIgh quallty child care and early education, 
n'led II ahove avcrage. and three raied Mosl -tDmrriiuocs rttcivC<! high crfen," Smoot Id. • ( . l" '. . . . ' , ,,' 
, II below. average. No one rated the nw1a. bul tnermlcrs commenled thaI He said thaI Studenl government There will be balloons an~ refreshD)mtsl 
crgWL uon as poor or ou1Swidlng. . they WCtt "not as prod,ucuve as they would mw: ch:ans" because \~ the Come and Join in the Funl 
" the other chotces on lbc evaluation. . s/t!JUI~ be." Smoo .. aid. "Th".~iJ!d of evaluatiOn. ' . ' ' . ' 
Smoot summarjzcd lbc resultS of reflCCtS the atuludes.re.>ent m con· S stl ~ ' , udcnt i~~~~~~:~~~~;~~~~~8~~~~~ the . wollen evaJuiLion. I which was srcss."~ . ' c ons or Improvmg 51 . . 
Uken II the No ,29 """'Uric>, : " I thinkit'l1oJlCO~~mo:.,.said gov~1 included l)avin8 more 
. E,'eIy semester 'Wdcn' gO)'Crn' of lbc evalua,ion results. -Especially pubhcuy. more r~uIloos. bettA:r 
men, evaluateS the Ol'SJDi.ullilll, each (00 some iommiuee ~irmcn, II c:an riscarch for rcsoIutiorlS and 
o[f'I£er. ea", commi~ .. and comriul· fielp ,thcm.COflStruCl commiltcc'mCel' enthusiasm.' ' 
~"'Id. December 8. 1988 3 
Activities' ~¢'nter plans to' ·be trimmed 
By JENNFER UNDERWoOo One plan thllh .. to be alteied is ts . SubeOllUllluecs were fonned to ~ing for the cerller win l/1cn lIIce C.n"jJUSlina ,PSI, cafT¥JU' avonl •. 
CAMPUSL.:INE 
size. The original plan called ror the come· up with recommendallons . 0 12 months. ' . To(iay 
Pions Cor • flO mllUoo lndoor CCI1ler 10 lIIc. up 186.000 square feeL based ~ the survey and COlIS to . ter "'"L Joluuon Slid thai bids •• Chi Alpha CHrlstlan Fellow· 
recreation center ' IO serve "{estern 'Now It·s been reduced to aboul dcrcrmlne w,111ch flclllti;. will be In for I contraClor would be su""iued. sblp will meel in the univmilY. 
sludcntslndfacully an: in the worIcs. 100000 ' • -' the eenteCTbose eorrimlllCCS will ' and one would be chosen with1n wec ,.center. R~ 341. ~I 7:30 p.m. 
• and building commiuCc mcmhcr1S1y : Reiu~ from I survey ' of 129 reporl their ' findings Jan. I . months. ConstrtlCtion should be com· 
il may be fmi&hed' by NOv. I. 199\.. studenlS Ind 30 facully wUl arrecl Some of the facilities lhI,l wi . pleted wll,hin III years. . TomOlTow ' 
BUI "some or ihc things originally whal facilities will be In the centc:i. probably havclo be lefl OUI ~Iude an "These times arc realistic." John. • There will be an Inlerdenoml· 
planned for have 1P be lerl oul Or The survey. ConduCled lasl month archcrylfeocing gym. a combative son said. "It should be .. long as it n.tlonal Fellow,hlp Cbrlslm" 
sealed down" because of lack of by. Richard Cantrell. associate profes. arts gym. some liboralories and I would LIke." Celtbnallon and dance in Garretl 
fundinG. Slid colrunlltcc cI1Jimian ' SOl of economies. SI.id'~udcrlls mosl' rl/"Sl·aid room. Joluuon ' Slid. . Western hun'l decided If the Ballroom from 8 p.rn. 10 midnight 
Kembl. Johnson. . ' wanled mold·purpose , gyms with H. also Slid one of the four multi· cenler will be open 10 the' general Salurday ' 
The originll plan. prllpOSCd Febru· baskelbJll. volleybalt. lennis and purpose gyms mighl be ..,lIminaled. yUbIiC. . • Sanl. In th. Park will fcslUtC 
ary 1987. called fur a SIS niilliOo bJdminlQn.couns. l.be.rlculty·s rl/"SI The original plan th.ll.called (or.l6 "Diddle Arena is bursting II the Mr. aaus in. FounLlin Square' Park 
center thaI ')VouJd include a dance choice was an indoor }lack. hondbl1lVrackelbali couns will prol>- seams with .ctiviue ..... Johnso.n said. Sllurday and SundlY from I 104 p.m. 
swdio. an lndOOl' lr.1ck. a roller rink 5ludents' nell . preferences were ably 'aIso be nxJuccd.. ''!'he average sludenl who wants 10 go Sunday 
and an archcrylf<nCing gym. BUI the har)dbaIVr~ckelbal l couns ... swim- The cenler's sile mlghl be in the thete for recrealional play hIS 10 take • The Episcopal Sludenl Fd. 
legisll1ure apploved the salc of ooly tning pool. a weighl room. !!llndoor Iwo-acre grass field south of the . wH.I·s . Ief~ over." • loushlp wiU sponsor I prl'SC"Lltion 
$10 million in revenue bOIIds 10 fund trick and ' a dance silldio. universiey cenler ond aeross from HO)"llId Bailey. dean,of SIUdcr!1 on "SU'lle8ies for Stress Reduction 
iL • . _ PacuflY' sa,d'" their ·ric.", · choiccy'"Smith Stadium. . Life. agreed "Di&lle Arena is nOl '-anc(Tesl Taking" I I Ouis\ Episcopal 
Vice Presldenl for'5rudenl Affairs . were i multi .purposC. gym. I swim·' Weslern is gel ling its masler pllll des igned for .what we arc l11emptiRg alarch. 1215 Slate St. al 5:30 p.m. 
Jerry Wilder .propOstd the .raclli.lY mlng pool. handball/rackelbi !! updaled ond will probably "decidc on 10 do with thai f.cilily.'· DiMer WI!! be provl~. A <onlern. 
, bee.use the universily "u faced with a courts • • I • weighl room J!!.d an the sile .rICl'th'l hIS been developed. . ......ary Holy El1Charisl will be served 
severe shonlg. of indOQl" recreauonal arcberylfencing gym. ·The commiuce docs not'.wanl "10 "Sludcrus. facuhy and su.fT arc the r-
facil ities." . ·· .. W. 'Iook those and ~vleweol lie al odds with whal the" mOSIer No. I priorily." Joluuon said. " II II 7 p.m. • 
The building commil1ee began ' them: Johnson said. "BasCd 01\ the planner wants." Johnson said. would be • place where thCy would • Vnlled Ca'mpuses 10 Pr ... nl 
discussing pions for the ceoX'" iiles. survey. thos:c will ·be. the kill!l of He Slid thecornmil1ee hopcs 10 hire nOl have 10 play second . fiddle to Nuclear War will meet l1 7 p.rn. in 
day. activities we will plan for." an architect within twO months. anyone." , the Wliversity caner, Room 308. 
. ~ . . " . "- . . 
UniqueChristma~ trees .help charities gather gifts ~nd mon~y 
. . J ~ . 
By ANGELA GARRETT ' .Bowling Orcen abOul s.ven years "We WIlIP th .... gifls ... Baits Slid. . is anonymous. The names of the Ufe For Otrisun .... tree with Scars. 
• .. ago. is .decorated in paper lIIgel "ond call tl)e S.lvatlon ·Anny 10 pick dooor and family arc confidential. said .. ceutive dircelor Beuy Bigger. 
Several o rgani7.ltions >4' 'using ' om:tmenlS. - ' them up. The girlS .... then delivered 1<0 do!! ... amounl is require<! 10 Slaff. 
dilfercru kinds of OtrisIlTlU trees 10 "A person comes in and. piCks a .10 the fa,!,(\y before OuiSIllW ... ·· parlici~'n the program. '1bcre are lboul l.OOO lights on the 
promote charily ~uring th~ holid.y p.per angel ~fr the tree:" Greenwood' . M.J. J~es . Snelson or the SalVI' "Some ing in ole<. used trce," Biggerstaff Slid. "A donation 
. season. . .Man I1""<wng dircqor Irene Biles uon Army SlId yeslerday thai 202 ' clothin,s in<! buy • loy for lbe can be made in memory or somcone 
The Sllva1ionArmy;WDNS radio said, "it has a number on It and I angels h'l'l been taken, 10(\ "we have children," Bales sai,l. "it doe1u'l lIIce orin honor of someone who has died" 
511.lipn ond Greenwood ·Mall arc inform.lion aboul , noedy.farnUy in more ,eady 10 go up," a 101 of money." of. an Incurable diseue. 
sponsoring an . ngel trce tlllough -ilowling Green." .' . Aboul 400.families hI ve signed up And Hospice. an organization that An " In MC!1lory" donation will gel 
Ouisuu"". . ' . . The pellon I~ ~ys girts for the for th"pt'ograrn so far. The lasl day 10 ''provldes supporlive Caro for peoRie a while'ighl lurned on and an " In 
LoCated in rronl of Hess's dcpon· childrcn and rClurns the. presenlS 10 .pply is Monday. 'in the lU I stages of • lerminal Honor" donation will get. gold IIghl 
mCOI Slore. the tree. which bega/l in iJ .. mf n. . . . BOles added th31 the enlire pt'QCcss. diseaSe." Is.spohsoring I "Lighl Up a ' rumcd on. 
ehb", 
~ . 
Wheel intO: Ra'~s •• ~­
w~~". "y~u're .. on. th~~. Out %lb. h~~burg. ~ made with JOO% USDA fresh ground beef. . o V.lb. hamburger ..... ...... ... ................... . 99t 
.• wi~cheeseadd .. . : ...... ........ .......... ... · ... . 161! 
·withbaconadd .... " ......... ........ ...... ....... 3O!t 
-doubl~ bIlmbllrger add .. ..... ..• , ............. J ot 
• Boco!, Cneeseburger ...... ............. ... ... .. 1.45 
.RalIyQ~·B-QSloppyJoe . ..... . ..... ...... 9S¢ • 
.• BLt.. ..... !: ........... ....... ...... ....... ............. 95(t 
.HotDog .. .. ...... ... . : .... ...... .... .... ~ .... .. ... .... 8S¢ 
• Chili Dog .. . ... ..... ... ..... ... . .... . .... .. ....... .. .. 99t 
.• Chicken Sandwicb ... ................ .... ..... . .. 1.49 
. • Chi~enC ub ... . .. ............ ~ ...... .......... ... I .69 
! Chilj ... .. .. ..... ... _ .................... ....... ...... . 891! 
• French Fries .... .... ....... .... ...... Regular 4!l\! < 
... : ..... ... .. . ... ....... . .... .... .... ........ ... . Ujrge 69¢ 
• Son Drinks ...... , ... ... ... ....... : ... , ..... l)maI14!l\! 
"- Medi!,m 5~. -
.MilkSh* ................ ..... :: ............ ...... . . 
• IcedTea .. ................ .....• . : ....... ...... ..... .. 
• Milk .... ... , .... ............ .. ..................... . 
$1. 7-,' C~Ui Dog C~mbo 79.¢ Hamburger 
.1/4 poupd Hamburger ' . 
Not good in combination with any other ofl.er. 
Cheese and tax extra. Limit one per coupon. . , . : 
Includss chili d.og. rBg. fry an</"smaH drink. 
Not good. in combinalion W(th 'any othsr of/sr. 
. Chs~ssandtax.sxtra. LimltonsPBrcou:oJt' . 
PACl ~ III C! :.;IH II", 1".)(, COL L I Col III JG H TS HUlAI 0 
, .. 
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W ith .hard ~ork .~d ~rsever­anee, dreams really .can corne 
. aue. . 
'Martin Luther·Kmg Jr. liv~d died 
believing· thiS. and come this January, 
.~estem will rlllally hr:znor ivil righlS 
leader. • 
. !.ast Friday Kin ' bi!JhdllY was 
approved as an .official university holiday.... 
-.: a move far too,loog in coming. Classes 
will 'nonne'et Monday, Jan. 16, to honor 
King. who was assassmated' April 4, 1968. 
Killg would·hll.ve1unLed 60 on Jan . IS. 
' . Although King's~ ·birthday has ·been 
. obServed as II nalionl\! Ilqliday since 1986, 
Westem has never offically acknow-
I~dged the lilly -..:... a gTave irijiLsiice 10 the 
nlemory of. a man who'he~ c'hl!"ge th.e 
course/i\f Ameri~. s06ety. . 
w.e- are glad the adminismuion realizes 
th~ importance 0 onoring ~g. By that 
sam,e LOken, we hOpe stu~tS will take the 
day lO panjcipate in university and 
coinmunily-related ' activitieS honoring 




The pl}inteQ crosswalk on Univ.er: sily Boulev~ is a site for 
: accidenlS. waiting 10 happen. 
So the state Transponation Depat1-
m~nt shouldn't wait to iristall a skYwalk 
there . . 
The currenl crosswalk isn't enouglr. 
Just ask· ijle snident stJIJck and injured 
there in the' fail· of j 987. Or the. W-
'Year-old hit there eat1ier' that· year. Or 
ano.ther stud~n . hit lttere in 1986. 
In Ii . Herald series on pedestrian 
safety last full, Public Safety director 
Paul ' 'Bunch' .sliid _ pedestrians and 
. motorists need to be more careful. 
TfJat's sliil aue. . . 
!3ul when traffic lines up .lIt the lighi 
. on Center Street and Univer.;ity Bo~le, 
vard, studenlS must 'cut betwe~n the 
waIting cars. That makes it difficult for 
onc<;)ming traffic to see theiQ. 
West.em should ,push the stilte to 
build a $k}twalk - ~ the sooner the ~uer. 
.~e ~liai to become realitt " , ' L.-________________ -;;. ___ --'-___ ---J 
I . .. .. J. 
. And more ' imponantly, pedestrians 
should. use it. ' 
C'bristmas . bored9~o.mes only·, once a year. ./ LETTERS 
It's 0Irisunu Day . . You'vliw~ c&n. ~'u Bo(ar." . TO'THE EDITOR 
and yow: math;" «,eft. . 'COMMENTARY • Counl Ole Tuppctware COIllaincn of . 
You opiued your gifl - ioooey' (or '.n.:r, ' IcCtovcn In Ole refrigeralor, divide by Ole It appe:an Bruce Cambron', ~ haVe 
0Irisunu sales - days agO. bill j t', ccnainly number of family tnembcft and Ii&ure out how hit some' nerves. And with otbcn, II 1ppear1 , 
not eiueruinin& now..Jb= lie hoUrs Jc[t to (,II m:tny diyr.of grc!aI hems, mashed POlatocS and smous miscommWllCaticin hu set in, 
iIl thirthelon&~tday?trOle~,and~c.n't twtcy you're in for. ' Bruce wu qrcrely s~ ilw he was DOl 
go anywberc: , '. . • TU:c I !'.Ik andrtte Ole lOp IOneig/lbor' ~~ In K.tnIlICky, where we ·arc 
H=arcsorneamaw;tive wa)l;s 10 ux that· Leigh Ann hooc.I Cll/UImJI dccoraIioos on Ole basis of dcmonsIrauuathat.educstlonlsnotllOppriority 
~_trll ~~:f5"-1O IDl;ICh durin& Ole Eagle, ston quantity, oriaJnallty and .dcslgn. • bybei/lg Ole 48th aate.out of SO irieducation, we 
- wo:a... • Whet you gel home. eet out the clIoeIc and v~ed for Ole audidate, whose admInIsuatioo 
. • Search rodio dial Cor. 'wlo\I "" '. sousageOlebaDdmembcrDelttdoorioldtoyour hu cut. lIme ,and time Ulin. education. 
plo}'ina -a.n,.tmu carols. . . '. . Go through yOur dad', closet and',tcaI his mom. Olp 00 'tbc. television and wucll _p And' for sbi:b '!hin&S as developing funber 
• . Flip' tbrOull! Ole Icx:tI ..... spaper and see old ,wcit<n. without letting your mom~. ~ 0Irisunues. Tbere', usually I mcdk:aI or dutnlction tcclmology (ilthough we can 
w)tIch swdeDu from your hi'" ICbcoI arc ~ i!I HKIe yow: dail's copy pf Elvis: <;lIriItmu poliilca) cmerg~ 10 livell 'up 1beir day. already annlbiIlte all Ole human species several 
g<!'in .. IUII1}cd and..wbidl grtICO:I}"stores (bey "'bum and watch him Iook , Cor it all day. • Pick It Ole'C!riSIIItU candy that hu bcco • times over) and giving llllllti,billlon dollar' . 
work IL , . . ' • • Alpbabetiz.e yow: old album coIIec:tIoo sluin, in.. bowl i. ;be tiving.room lor weeks. corporations mlUJoos oC dblltrl In tax rebalCS 
• FuxI OUt .wbO', BOUCD ~ • SUlIin& with ABBA, Olen Ole Bay CitiltoUcrs. Try 10 ~ t.u=:)lcI'piece off Ole"stld:y' af .... DO taxa .... all things that simply defy 
• PIIt timd.lcici<s OIl )9U!' doS ina wllCh ' thC Bce Gees and SlItWl !=assidy.' m.... in.! ICllter about'20 pi.,... on Ole tarpeL commoo sense, . ' 
him ro)I aroomd ayjua tp gel tbcm oJr. Do Ole • Rear:nngc ' Ole Ouistmu ....., onwtlCIlts. " .By ~ 'J'a niJbUime. You've lIone IL BUI _ -Now I reali1c sometimes that tnItb· hwU. 
..",. with • &ill bow. ' . • LooIt lh/Ouah yow: hiah schoellltllUaI and "' dOD't IdcI/ bocIc and reIu. You QIlIy have 364 f:lowcvcr,lO be constnlCtive, we need 10 reai.lzc 
• . if that·s 100 WQO, ntD oYer your doS.with try 10 put CIC" with Ole tW11CS 0( people who morc$bopping days 10 plan for next Ouisunos' as far u educatioo goes. we bave cut QUI' own r 
, . your bI;otllCr'. ~ Ioy-<imcce ccPuoI car: , signed yQUl' boot, "Slay ~ way you are and ·lCIivilies. · . : , '. ' . . See YORE, PlOt 5 
'f ... '; 
Uta''''~ EtiitDr • " . 
OIIvld. Houk~· manager 
IoIatttift BrOW\'. Photo fIdi!or ' 
Todd ~ Ma/laging. Ild'rtor . 
. Toy. RIc:h&rds, 0piIli0h page edrtor 
Erlc·Woen.." Features editor 
Jullus..~, Spot1S ed ' , 
01 ..... Poet., AIISI$tant spor1$ 9!lltor 
, . 
: .' 
JQhn CNttln, DlvooIions editor HarP, TIm -uny, John Plyn., Becky 
lynn Hoppes, Special projects editor . ShIrley, fred V>'hIIe. : 
Dougl .. 0, Whit., Magazine editor . 
Sob Adams, He<akI advTser Phone numbers . 
JoAnn ThO/llPson, Ad\l9rtising adviser BuSIness office - 745-2653 
' . News desk - ; 745,2655· 
AdvertISing stall . editor ~ 745-6284 
Jarrod s.lI, Kf\atl~ <:«11'1, Dtema · . ~ .d .... - 745-6290 -
. .... , 
. r-... I 
.Foundod 1025 ' 
The College}lelghts Hetald is published by' 
Un~iJ\( Publications, 109 Garrett Cen, 
IIlr, at .Western Kentucky Unlvoolity In 
Bowling Green, Ky., each Tuesday and 
.TMrsday except legal hOlidays and 
university vacations. Bulk·rale postage is 
paiQ at Franklin, Ky. • 
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. MORE LEnERS.TO tHE EDitOR ' 
• , , ••• • 0 
'High humor 
r·"WANT~in-si\;-E·$~7B? . 
. " thr~e .steps to g~i!rantee your $75 refund. • . . I NOTE: Any charge, for damage~, . <!'Ic. wlft be deductl'd from th.B $75 refund. 1 o'fflclallycheck-out (withdraw) from your roo~. 2 Write your forwarding 'address clearly o~ 
'room AND check 'out with a Hall Staff member » ' your damage report: This will insure that your .,. , This me<>ns you must entirely move out of your • . ,I. 
on or before FRIDA y.-cg:t16 at 6 p. m. check will arrive,at the 'corre,ct address, 
OFFICI AL WITHDRAWAL- To prop· 
erly and-.:rl"f lci.lly withdraw from the · If 
reskftf\Ce Il,II • • 1I ,esident, muSI: • 
1. ~'.o;;",';:."~,~~o:~:~oo,.", loom 3 Rela,x. Your $75 refund checkwill arrive f 
2 Em.,. " .. h con lneS oemove 'l" , within 4-6\1ieeks- ilyou followed steps 
~;,:~~o:~~~~~.~~~~~~:;':t::;:~~ 1 an'd 2. . 
etc.l. .. . . 
3. the IISI or only occupln1 to with· 
dflw.hould;. 
' 0 ,emove.1I foodflom , elrig"'lor. 
b. unplug unil. 
c. (lain .nd d,f,ost unh (without 
.. using i ~nif. or .http IntlfU ' 
·menl). • I 
d: . It unit on d.sIt lop .nd open 
dOOf Jo Pf l"ent mold and m ildew-
• . H.!~ir::~n,p.cted·by" member 
of ,he , •• klIn:c. hell .1eU. 
S S 'on the Room Chick·Put Record. 
e Tum In the ,oom key. 
Re.t6entt who do not oWcielly ytith· 
dtaw (I. • • p,ooel'lv check\oUI hom th. 





Please ask your Hall Staff any questions you have conc~rnln'g thecle-out' 
before.you move. ..... . - .. ' . *,. ••• ., •••••••.• _ .............. , •••••••••••• "." ••• - . 
• I' . . ' • ~ 
, . 
6 Herak!, Oa<embe< a. 1888 
,L,ess-skilled 'students, deserve' Ch3:DC¢, teachers ~a ,,' : 
Conuaoied hm Pooge Once hid , 0,., OSS . ciw is Im~lfrH oduCVClllel\t tCsL ' The IeSI. ihc QilI, , and fieldS 'and Ittlni in ~enwion prejudices we SWI with. 1'0\ tempted 
. becall5C U III elementary .,pucatlon fornla Achicvcmclll Tcs~ is given ,t mccUiIg ' at tJ>e beginning ur the 10 loy thltt I ~bt'$C\'iousiYllhit I . 
havc&beclpabi1l and just<lon'thave \tIIp"~1 don'l want Co try to teach the begim1in& of the Scmc$ter and scmeslCl; pcBOIj'wlth thOse (e1cmcnwy level) 
the badt8fOUl'd," said Mary EU""'IIIY~' ' I don ' l Imow 'SIll) It the encl. ' , . "lhad tomc (studcQ.ts)whorcadon scol€S couid be succcssful," 
MlIIer, III associate profc:;sor of lII)'SCi . ' ' ,. Dr, John Reiss, In usocl2lC prof... I nfUl 'or 111th·grade lCvd, But &beir But English profchor Miller' Slid, 
, " I \Ie: lmr1S to build on your ,SO< of English Ind t!>c writing cenler gtlI1lII1u and Spclllna were on In "Sirq:lris, stllC instilUti9;t, 1 would 
MllIc;r said Iba& ~ &be 1fCV"" leurting.", dircclor, ;Slid that lUI fall the OSS , Ith· or IlIb'grade Icvcl," iaid ~I , argue: glvethem (dcflci ts) I 
yt:arr'si>e II ..... as$ sbc ukc\I her Bot ~ Ircshrrwt who uked Englishcluscs.v .... gcdl,lOth·gJ)Idc Fry., I gndullewiSllnt wh\> IClcheS danc:c." , ' 
SNdcru, ",hal iii'" school English not 10 be named Slid that ",'en tbOugh, Icvcl in IlIIguage "prcss!oo on the two OSS sections" Dr, Dill JlcItson wu " I¥tl1 thlt 
eluscs they bod. . hlsOS cllssi.sc:uy,hehaschcll;Cdoo rU'S1 si scstlorc AI .the. end of the ' Her '!udcnts' biggcst problem, dw1Cc, Now ,he teaches indusuial 
"They wOllidn't have had very ' every ICSL ' semester 1I\C)' hid improved lo . n lhcugh, ,II ,spelling. sbc Slid. , Their lochDolo at California' SlIte Uni, 
mud!. YOA/ n:aJIj don" knq'li very " ' t's fUn to soc if>'oo!c&nget Iway , !l ,8th'grade level .. . • . CAT,SCOfe;I on &be 'spelli~g socUon ·v .... 11 :'san Bernadino. 
much if )'011 eIba't ~ iL I mean with i~" he ~ "~nd if yO\! don ' l, . The c ' lverage. in spelling ranged from I fOUrth·grade .Ievel to. " I ~ocl ' thiS course Is IbsllluU,1 
"'~'s at fault 1bcrc1 lt's)he whole 100 bod.". and I gUlge mechanic . also IlIb,grade level • ' , , ' , y 
system's (flult), I tbinl." , OretcbCn Nivl, 11\ wocill<~ , 1m by the end of the semesler, "Tl)e ~ who arc 'U:Uggling """":'II'>' given the pubh~ edutlll"?, 
'Jeremy CoOmes. an Ow~boro (esSOl' 0(. Engl isll. and F~ Fie1d.t. Reiss <lid)11051 Sludents improve lhtough my elU! arc theoncs wbo lI'e sy.len, in mostslll~ 6fthlS COWltJy, ' 
~ is mroUCid in ass this an "ssisllnl Engli5h profess " thel by .one schol .. Ue }'ear in lazy," she Slid. " I don'lIiive U\cm the Jackson, who got an Industntl 
semester, "In IIiah school ' I d!~'t 'designed OSS English in 1975, .They the semesler, ',' grade:, They do," . tochnology degree in 1982 It West-
b.1"e to·do much .ort." be Slid. " I wlnl<d 10 beller prepare students "lith Slude.uti' suc< . in the rOnedi'l Writing I pi per is the main em. look the OSS course in 1976 or ' 
pllyed spans' in Iii", JCbool, so I v\'riOus deliciCnclcs in language for class Is indiC3lcd bya passi!l8 grlde,.t , problem for gradulte lSsl ' tanl 1917 because he WIS h"'ing \rouble 
~w I "" .&<>ina 10 pus." ' English 100, Fields Slid. thcentlof thcscnlcster, Nr said,not Timmy Obcrhausco's siudents. wjth spelling,. ' 
. ,He Slid this ~Ja,ss is ~Ipina.hinj . The 13 sections of OSS English, in .by'. 12th·& .. d~ averlge score on 1)1<:, She"~ thll it thebe~innjng!,fthe 1·10 adv ises siudents at CSU "Iho 
lam whi' he missod In hi'" school, wh l.ch aboul 250 siudenll Ife CAT. , ' SO' lCSter, I may have tIiought. 'What b.1ve leamin roblcms io cruoll in 
, " It "':Ips boca,usc Ibm: aren'l thai tnrollCd. cost the English deportment The ell$sc;s. llthough adminislered Me OIC'I ~oing lItrel' But aAcr IOCing cnicdi I g ,P 
nuny ,poop,le in the, c~" ~d . .s~ ouillf I SI million bUdge~ . through the Communiry College, arc Il><rt: wo.1;. 1 <!III'I Sly that for :my of r, • courses, , 
Coomes. • pbyskol aducation major, uid Dr, Joocph or aCting clirOClor i.luj;hl b)' put,time teachers. and , . ,em. I've nolk ed proj>ably the -Foe; Sludents. wl)o arc ~oll"": In 
"You get I 10( ol individual belp. of fr .. hOlm English, gr",Julte lSsist:lllts in lhe English bi".SI impravcmcr.1 i.~ the ones who OSS .!' I .. scs, J&lner gives thll advice: 
" It', 'not boom. booru. " ln1 I I WO>: !::vCI they arc, III OSS ' The leachers ' uodergo se'vett l ' Jom, whU also leaches OS; , h .. a docS llOI depend. on how well you do 
"They go, pretIy sIow~", he Slid. To undcrsulld who! students 't\ocd. dcparu:;tent, Field~ said. scorej ~'lC I"........ " " . "Your "forth is • hamill' being jusl 
T~vis lllc:., I RO~k:tts r siudents arc g.v~ a' st.tndardll.cG .training .. ssiohs c~ucled by Nivo differcnt ,i tw, "We hive so mony in an Engl(Sh 01 .... " ' 
1JHNIIII 
~. 
\ ',' ' , 
Good" l!IP. 
Luck on jinals week 
wesiernl' ~ " "', ' 
.9lna ,ilave 








we h~ve: something for 
YOlfr Christmas lis.t! 
. ' .J 
. ,- . ----, 
" I ,, 10% Off" " t 
·1 ' , '... ~ I r All regulatly : ma,flied items I 
Jwith th~i cltupon & stud~~~ I.D. : 
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Muslc professor Sylvia ,Kersenbaum, IlQrn in Argentin'a, studied In ~utlnos Aires, Rome and Vienna' before comln'g to teach at Western in 1976, 
Pi,an ist'k~ keys to ·,mus·ic' are em'9tlori, ~ r6ma.nce_ 
Sylvia' Kersenbau'm to 
perform Dec. 13. ' 
, baurn sild sill: "really Iud no choi~, bill I hlie ' "AI iO"'Cpoinl I wasbolhcred by being inone, found alifeslyle differCllI from lhcconccrtiUng 
no complaints," , .' . , " b legory." Kersenbaurn said, bul "today l!)ere is life with CCillSL\D1 IrJvel, Hoi' sUt<r fusl IOld 
~lthO\lth much of her time was devoted I so Iiule feeling (put forth .by musi~ians pl.ying) KcrScnbaurn of lhc job I I W= 
still Iud time for o\h<r interests. S romantic music, so I'm not boIhCled any"""c." ' KCtscnbaurn has !<Corded 12 albllms, has 
won I brOnze medal in I nationll swimming. "She' is conSidered I b\>na fide, world-cl... Ippeared with orchcslras worldwide and has 
Sltticg by one of IWO pilDOS in her offiee, Competition and wi.< ullerested in journaltsm pianisl:"-POunds said, mcntiorung her agililY, lived in Buenos , Altes, Rome. :Viennl ' and 
Sylvil Kcnenbaum clcncbcs her rlSlS and grits and astronomy, ' speed and strong arm mUS<:lq, ' London, , 
her ICClIi 10 show I SlUdem lhc emotion with . ,Kcrscnbaurn started 10 study II the Buenos , Kcnenbaurn has taughl herc since 1976 and Despite spending mosi o( her life in luge 
which a cc!nain piece ofmllsic should be pllyed. Airu NatiOl?I Conscrvltory al age 7 and PI:~~ up some dev91ed sl~dents Ilong ~ way, cities;, Kersenba!lm said she tikes Bowling 
II'S this emotloo Wt f1!.al<es a 101 of people gradulted when she was 1,5, She also sludled 31 t vc bad three other (Plano) leachers In my Green and that 'ihc lranstion was nol hard. ' ) 
thinkKmp>baum,amusicprofc:ssor,issuhed , S~lIaCccil"Acadj:,my"-,RomeandtheGencv. life:' said },ellnfo ,S':"th, a Central CiIY "I have my house and so:..cgood friends," she , 
perfectly to playing romplIic music. Conservatory and, Ul V.ennL " sop~ .. and she II by fu , , . the ,best. She said. noting thai thills the first time she t 
Romantic music, C>jifcssive and CIIlOliooal, Kerscnbaum Utd .be has no 'favor!l. com· mal<c'i you wane 10, work." " owned 'a house • 
Wu a reactioo 10 c1assid1 music, which was poser or favorite musical pcriQd...JIthough Kersenbaum is going on sabbalical ne.t ' I ' ~' , 
more r#"tned and elegant ' in «pression. people say Wt rOmantic music Is her specialty, ~IU, ~ "I'm ready fO{ her 10 get back," , "/ could roO! think of, life withoul music: 
Kcnenbiiun. b<im in Buenos Aires. Argen· "She bas a najr fQl' i~" said Dr, 'Dwight Sntith said: • Kcncobaurn wd. -Wc '(pwsicians) ha\"e 'lhc 
tina. has played the piano linec she was 3 or 4 Pounds, asSociate professor pf music. ,"She has KenonbaUm lived in England when' she pdWcr of tunting ugly lhinp into bC.,uly:' ~iting 
yom 'old. " !h" temperament fOf iL She', more convinclng" accepted lhc teaching posi I t Western and stili , .mqslCal Ihcmcs :sucb as dea)h. 
Her German and lWiag pl/'ClllS bought a with romanti COOIposetl suc~ IS u,u, Olopin !riveted back oflCl 10 perform.,', Kerscnbaurn will pciform lhc last !<Cltal In 
piano 10 eclebnte the end 0( World War IL and Ra~!T" ' " She stopped going to England in 'I9g2 when lhc Flcully Concert Series, Dec, 13 in "Van 
When -her mother saw her begin to play, abc "I have been asked 10 C!o them (romantic !lie F.lklands-W .... spread .animoslty belw~ Met<r Audilorium II g p,"" Adinission \Sri:' ' , 
"started 10 teach me," Kcnenbaunfsaid. "She , picx:es), and I do them welt," j(crscnbawn said, 8ril00$ aDd Argentinians. and some of her ' 
Icncw wt (pl.ying by car) was DI)t' good." although thlt genre is 001 ncteParily her 'concerts wtrc cincelcd. -, She wili pl~y Beethoven's "Sana .. No, ," 
She and her ,ister'. upbringing leaned very favorile type. Rather, ' she plays ' different' ~ among other pcrsonallhings, prompted • ~'s "'Viennese Carnival", sam:. Bnal· . 
heavily IOWan! music, she said, comparing 1110 COOIflpsers acconling 10 her mood. her move 10 Western. She had also viSited hi:t lIan music by vwi.1,obos: RibeI" "Oaspan! de . 
lhc training of Olympic athletes. . \ "~.usU2l1y enjoy what I'm playing," she saie!. sisler, who teaches II the Univtn,ity of II ~il", ~hich will be the rU'St time she's played 
About pursuing a mo,uical cu~,\ Kerscn· " U """ I don'l play iL" M~.chusctts at Af'lhc'tt. onc ~~ " It in cOnecn. and u.z:s ·R1~to," 
'~y Oiane..Jsimekles Photo by' Amy Deputy ' 
\ 
:-.... ' .. ,,' . 
'-, 
.. 
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New' b<;>11d.ay .. mti~jc -i.s noth,ing.· 
but ' seasonal commercialism 
.. _ A.EH£II 
Olrlsttnu: X -mu. YIIIecldo. 
Whatever: the ~ holiday 
~ Is ~auas: ~ re." tliInaJ c:cme to 
min<l: Jbowil>&. nfIl!: i 
¥qI up rdr miles ..-oomp. maUs. 
foul-4t:mpCred sales.1erb tn.I 0IriIl· 
. . m.u albums. • 
U~ly, Olrisunu . albwiu ha.., 
· bccxI 011 their woy to utincljon, but 
· this year has yielded two or thea: nrc 
birds - thC -Saoosed" fIXl!lioo. , 
pltlurc· soundD'lCk and "CbristJnu 
with the q'lJrcmia Raisins." 
" icd" Is at beSt clcccnt and II 




AnnIe ~nnox, AI Green, 
Robbie Robertson; Miles 
Davis snd others . 
Soundtrack bb.", only one 
IOOthlng tune. 
"u S( a dckMi", runiDda or Christ· 
~ eOl1llDl:lcl&lism. . 
ChrIstmas W.lth The California' Raisins 
The actisu, 011 this LP include California Ra Ins 
BlISttr. f'IIilIde&ter, AlIlie 'Lennox, . 
!'wI Scliiffer and AI Or M<dlo- U~n musicians slno songs of com"!",ciailsm. 
• ae ' talents for 'l sub-medioae LP .. 
Pcrfca match. ' . (m1llSl) tnck on the i.P. Is NI .. ,ie will proo.bly Slay unknown. 
~\UUlythinalbO'U-"Sctoogcd" Cole's, smooth VersioD of "The ' Unlike "Saooaed," it has no IS I of the songs - "Browri~ QIri'lmas SOOi," wrut h Is <omron· rcdierning musical qualiti .... h 's 
",." ~ Put • Wille Love in Your ina an.rthe long blooclY bc>ting from poorl)' produced and is simply aimed . 
Heart" and "Dance::. - an: not 'n JC$I of the albwn. 10 seU the ever·popuIar C&lifomi. . 
Ovisll!W· ... ,atcd. . • BUt "Chrisunu With the Californii Raisins - '1'110 'l,l"'cilessly\ Iica~ . ~::;:~==:;:~!!~~~!5!~~~ 11lco<: songs an: the ~t redeem· RlISins" mak .. "Sctoogod" seem.like rtpod and bulCbc:n!d "I Heard h . 
• m& 011 the &lbum because mcstilthcn. I/lc .,bum or the decade.. • Througri the Orapevi\le. ~ . 
. sound as If they were cut in ' l day: '. Neilbcr of these lJ's are teeorn. 
, .' The SOIIIIdtnck Is nat for tile The'R.o.isins ' LP lists · unknown mcodcd.Buythemonlyifyouhlvelll ' .J;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;~~~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ,nldh,e"t nor ~ Wtdul. One B~ ·mus •• l ... who wQrtcd ~ it and who in:tne' desire to was~ money . . 
~--------------~--------~--------~ .. 'TESTOAY ' 
_ .:~O(., .. . tII._ .nm.~. • 2. ,classeymccting rltSt at I, . ,0, classes r"St ffiecdng ae 
/" . p.m. Mondly. . ' . 10:30 a.m. TUcs4ay: . 
Monday • 4. classes mc:ctina rltS .. t 8 ~.m. • 12 }'.rna mu)tiplc sectiOnS· of ... 
11 8 un., muluprc sections of Monday." . , • Accounung 200 and 201, F'm;11lce 
English 200 iJ.d chcml.ury '222. • 6. all Tuesday classes begln- . 330 english 055. . . • 
, . '10. 'ciaises meeUng rll$l ' lI Ding II 5 p.rn. and ·Ifter. . •• '\ cl~ meeting rltSl at 3:20 
11 :45 I.m. Monday. - Wednesday p.m. Monday.' . 
. • 'i!p.m..clwcsRJ;OCtinsrll$lll . 11 8 ' .m.. multiple scc:ti0l'lS of • • : 'cI",~m..:';n8rItSII19; 15 . 
3:20 p.rn. Tuesday. . english 100. • 0 -... .... 
• 2. .'wcs· meepna flm II I • 10, cI ..... mcctina rltSl II 8 I.m. ~y. . 
p.m. 1'II$Ioy. ' . I.m. TUesday. . , . .• 6') 1~ Tl)ursdlY cIuses begin· 
. ' 4. clWcs'J116ctin& r"" II 2~ • 12 p.rn. multiple scc:ti0l'lS of ninB-Y 5 p.m. and afler. 
p.m. TUesdlY. ' Math 109. 116, loi I. FrlClay 
. 6, '&11 /donday clwcs besinl... II 2. cI ..... meeling first It II :45 II 8 I .m., classes meeting r"" II 
Ding ' It 5 (T.m. and alia., . \.m. Tllcsday. 10:30 .. m. MondlY . 
. T,uesday . 4, classes meeting r"stll 2:10 • 10. classes meeting rltSllt4:30 ' 
• 8 I.m.; ihultiple sectipos 0( p.m. Monday. . p.m. Monday .. 
HiSiory 119, 120. .' . 6. all Wedn .. day .clas,e, 
• 10.clas5C .. n.ctin8rtr/l~9 : 15 Ileg.inn1ng II 5 p.m. and alia. • 12p.m.,cllSSCSmcetin~rltSl" 
LIJ1. ·Tuesday. Thursday '. '. 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. ' 
• 12 p.m., . mulliple $Cct iOl'lS • . 8 I.m., muluplc SCCtIons of ' 11\ 6, &II Friday elos .. , beginning 
Socr"'>l~&Y. IOO. I;nghsl> . 200. 115 p.m. and ancr. 
" 1st Editi~n 
~*M1IMi..z. .... _~_~~ __ ~_ ... . 
. "9"ou· are ' COT(iialfy . invitea 
. to . attentf tlie . . 
!Facu{ty Cftristmas !R&~ption . . . Q~ty' Feature. 
. ' Ii . ,.{ [{ • Quartz-I;\attery Pmred ,Movement 
. In . O11:or Cljj 4 . , S RJchly Plated with 2 MlcroDII of 14K Gold 
it . . Genuine Leather Band . . acu{~ ana atfministrators: .. ~talnl~ .. Steel Back ' $44.95 
--: f >n. . Co • Qua11ty Gl .... C1)'Sta1, : !Friady, '.LJec.c:m~e.,.. · .9.t.· 1988. . Cle;n, Easy-to·Read Ble Red Face ' . 
• ConYeDUonal Bands with Sweep Second Hand' .,. 5Uu11J.ni 1-(o'rJ,se .. One Year LImited warrality 
• Gift Boa: Pactacecl 
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p;fti,': ."KEEP. TIME With BIG RED" 
spOftS0ru{ 6y~ . ~. . CoIJege Heighu Imksuxe 
JIsiociatu{ Stutfent (jO'llerntnf.nt ; . ~UniwniJyu.-
. . . Bo wling Green. KY. ·.4210 1 .•• -...... "' .... -.... ---~-..... --------------~ 
l 
I· 
'DeQ1o ' music 'tap~ is first s~p 
fOT .ad~ major'·s stardom earc:h. 
.,;. ANGELA G ARRETT .i.e lipe. "1ll>t's How I Foci About me this I3lent and I'm going to u.t 
. . lov .... Is also doing well. ranking il"." . _ . 
Like "lany colleg" coeds. number twO on a similar chart. In 1987. Harris was lovol.ed In a 
Melissa l;Iarris. a Madisonville She didn't major in music car· accident that broke both her 
senior. spends 'her days In cl.....; • . ··because she doesn'tread music and knees. her breast bone and • few 
striving for I dCgree. . . . "It's such I glmble. ribs. She lookod on it as the 
But uniik9 -other 'dvmlslng - "It Ukes money. I'm at the point "greates\ trlgodlY that ever hap-
mljors. Hairlsdocsn ' t plAn,tospend now where I need Investment ..-"cned" to her. 
her life seiling other people's groups or individull backers." She She saw It U I positive e.peri-
products. She plarts to sell her own plans to cu t I full -Ienath lIbum ence beeluse it mlsSe her realiz.e 
product - her v91ce. r \Ilsplaylng the full- range of her thushehad lostsigh)ofherdrearns. 
" I'm vcry artistic." Harris said. "1 vocal · abilities over O1r!stmas. "1 had tried to lit in wl~all the 
aiwlYs Wl/lltd to be l/I anlSt lIIIIl . She badZo pa for the demo tope dirTerent groups on clJ11pus. to be 
musjcian." . - . herscl~ pan of the meltin8 po\. • 
Earlier In the semester IJarris Harris ocsn't corne from. " 1101 .. 
relCllod .. two-song demo tape musical lItmily but has "been I )lot los~ In ~gs ~ alco . 
which is now hitting Ihe.-tops - of singiAs-since (she) was a lillli: girl.l Harns e~::~Ined. IIOSlSlght o~?,y 
• promoters ' cha",. • . was tcrrllied whe6 I had to sing a re$pO."" I. "~. to give. some rng 
"That's ~ I1rst step:' Harris . speci.alinchurch:· Hanissaid."B~t back to hfe. 
said. ': Ittakes I lot of airplay. before Ihe adulll \Vere so moved by the Hams kecps a collection of old 
yot,oQn ,hlve nllllO .recognition. .. · . splrit .singlng through me. they photographi of her mother and 
\~ I' llll!>W. Harris' tlpe is being madc me sing threc mqre times that some of her motI1I;r's old belong. 
bill I !o; country, bUt she doi:sn·t · nlghl. They even took up a collee- ings IS a rcrninlrer Ihat "her 
think· it is..-./ '* ' tion for.me. 1 didn't know what was Clperientes influenced my life and 
"It'skindo(mellow. lreallylike going on." mln~ wi ll influence my nicce and 
.blues and rhythm," Harris said. "J . She was' ten at the time, ~t ~ any ki<js I might have. 
want to ~ more into thaL" religious lies have stoyed WIth hoT. . "I want to be the best person I Cl/l 
J'n Gant'l!a, Ham.- ."Twilight . " I give Ood III the credit for my be." Harris said. " I CJD't think of I 
Tear&" ranked number one ornlie talCoL When I'm on stage .pd I'm better wly tq do it GUgh 
promotert' circuiL The B-side of searod. r JUSt py, 'Ood, you give music." . 
The :.c~~lIege Heights Her,al.d .. 
MQre. tha~ just a ~newspap.er. 
. . r· 
~ 
. 
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Play .offers ~oFday fun 
By DAIt.A AU!. RECKt 
f. THEATER. 
Pinocchio. Ibe ' puppet who ' 
becomes human. poku his nose into 
trOUble again when Fauntoin Square 
Players presents "Pinocchio" ·I t the 
capitol ,I\rU eenler next week. 
Tho p14y is about wishes that come 
true, . director Susan MOrris said. 
Plnocchlo 
. FountaIn Square Players 
Puppet Iala sprinkled w~~ holi-
day spir~. . . 
"We're all wishing for something ~ (pinoechlo) belrs i~ he turrts in I 
OIristmas." . specific <!ircellon ~ acts like he's 
"PinocchJo," ""itten by MictK:le L. picking me up," sald 15.y;ar-old 
Vacca .. sticks closely to the original l ayna SmJLh. who plays UIC erickeL 
story by Carlo l.orcnzini under the A dance scene where two puppei:: 
pseudonym £ . Collodl, but lisa teach Pinoocltio to dance to the . 
Include~ OIristmas 'SOngs ahd some "Nuteracker Suite" has also been 
. o!her chllf .. ter thanies: added. The scene ~ a love 
A cll]lCtlter. Geppeuo, played by seene between Pinocc t!>e girl 
' Ieff Mooretf BowliJfg Green. makes pupPet. Columbine, p yed by 10-
the puppet Plnocchio and · wishes it y.ear-old TonYI Travelslead. said 
was i rcal boy. But Pinocchlo. pliyed Craig Ditterling. 1 .15-year-old who 
by 10·year-old loshua Ruwet. mUSt plays the boy pU'ppet named Harle- . 
learn to quit lying to prove himself quin. J t ' 
worthy of becoming human. This seene In the O[lgillll story 
, Aftcr linding a musical seript that included many puppets. but no love 
could be ad,ptod for the Story, her interesl for Pinoechio. Klthy Wise-
lauch is Ute spi"" of Christmas. said Lconird. an aerobics instruCtor It 
Morris. senior secretary .~ Westcrn't Wptem and owner of Oo,nce Images 
exlC!'dC\!J;ampus omce. An e.ample studio downtown. was the pllY's 
is the townspeople who sing Christ- chorcographer: 
mas carols throughout the play. . "PinocchJo" is "aimed toward little 
One characler change is Oeppeuo's kids," Bitterling said, adding that 
friend Ms. OICrry, a baker. playod by some clUtrlcters speak directly to the 
Ilcuy Biggs of Bowling Oreen. In the .udienl:e. 
orjgi~al story, the friend was. "Everyone is familiar with the' 
carpenter Darned Master Cherry. pllY," MOTTis said. And wi th its 
Another cbange is the ericket who Cll!isunJ.\ spiriL "it's I good show Cor 
acts as Pinocchio's c'onscience. In tI'.e . families to get together and COlllC on 
anlm.ltd Walt Disney'vefJIoo or the out and see the show." 
~tory, l im!n~ Crickeu gjvt,1 advice, "PinoechJo" rurts next ' Thursday 
acts IS narratot; and is seen by the throtrgh Siturday, Occ. ·15-17. at 7 • 
ludience. In this play, he is never ~ p.m., andSunday, Occ. 18. It 3 p.m. 
and speaks Crom behind 1be stoge. ' T'.eketsire S3 foradultsandS J.50 Cor 
"It's . !lIy' voice. and whea he children. . 
'. 
Cloth ~r Paper - Whether . used oaJhis 'campus or 
not. We, buy ~ tit.le~· having res~e market . val ue!' 
BEST PRt~ES PAID DURING FINALS 'WE;E~r 
·MON. DEC. 12 :-.. :FRI~·, ·DE.C: 16 . 
BUY BACK HOUR~ : 8:00 · A.M. ~. 4:45 p.-M. , . . 
College He ghts Bo.okstore 
Downing Oniversity Center 
0: • 
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. Stu~e~t nio~e'l sells. self~i.m~~e' 
• By KEI.U PATRICIt 
l,d.. &ugh' said he .iuJ. he 
can sell himself. *" " (f (can sell4l1u prodllCl." he .. ,eI, 
"( can scli &Il)'IhIna 00 down the 
rood." ' \ . 
111",11. I M1·ume 'S!udenl and 
Pln-time model. is II¥l"kding I 22· 
b)·32i1lchbll ...,., .wlul.epQSlcrof 
IUDUelf. The ~ fClIUlU thescni« 
from PI.inIl.~ Ind.: '$tlDding bare-
.i>c:m<i m 111 liley m ICld·wasll<d 
IW» Ind JI \'ct. . 
IIlugb. II) IdV"'lislOg mlJor. 
~ 'good the poslcr ",Iu II 1$ sche .. 
dulcd to be ",ICI5C\lIl1 ·JlI)uary. 
· Thn:e I '11 morchanll h .. " agreed III • 
,~ lhe~":r,includmgOteCo, &. 
H,'~hll 800kstore. , 
" A 101 oC people tl\tnl: u 'S'Such a 
grelt tIung," 81",b sau( "and 10 me 
It' JU t I product." ' 
. Thctt: rruy he "good tlungJ ~ 
, aboul I~ ' bad ' t\'.u\lJ$ said' aboUl i~ 
'poople saytng thai u's an ego trip." he 
>31<1. "'h's IlOL 
" FIl'SI oIll1,the ~hu gi 'en me 
cverytlung I Save 111 • fi place, 
and he cOllI4 Ilke it &y." . 
81",h 1l"'. 1/110 'modeling U I 
· freshman. "PhotoJOIIrnlhsm major> 
· would ask ntc 10 'model for them for 
, da ,..., " he said. The· SUldents· gIve 
I"m pMI', w",elI he u.sed 10 bulld I 
,l'Drtfolto, From. \.I¥ft: be beglD __ rIolY,oI- Tobias 
modelin& for local clcpar\m<nl "ora. .Baugh poses during a phol~ session. This shot wasn't for his poSler. 
He doc,dcd 10 muk(t Ius poster 
Ifta compc:tmg last SCptCmbcr in the 'evcrytllipi and he 's I safesman. ( ' II top, and lhe poster will be ~gncd 
Mr. Mllc...AmI:rl<:a IDdtw eoo~. Sly tha~" said Ius father Jack Blugh. "EspeCially Y"",", Michael Oil, 
p",hmmary competiuon~the. ~. ,"And if you-can" sell younclf. you monel." ,· . 
Male AnlmCI cqtl .... fn ' conteSt. can'l sell Inyt!ung," . / 81",b 1r.g4l1y changed his name 
for dIOdelS.only, ltc-l'(on e title, Mr. 8augh h'u ' been working 00 mark· frtl/Tl Michael Duwlyne Blugh .to, 
Pct>Onahty eting Iris post .. for lboul II months M,cltoel DWnorid Duwlyne &\ugli' 
A fellow oom~lor, "IIo"oo lhe 'withoul help k\>tn an agency. " We rilon: thao .wo woeks ago. 
' slate lille, IPP!'ikd In l..posler ' wlnllobypassthepercenllgesthlt-on "A ' II sellS ' odu .. 
follb .. '"g the compeuuOO: Inspiring Igem g< ...... he, Sl,d. he >ai~ IctUI Y .. pr c~ 
.Bollgh 10 tty u IumsclC. . The/ markeling process hIS 8 gh d'd =vch 1he' 
Inugh Ipproached Ius ' flther w,th inc(uded' pos~g Cor phOtos, legilly IU I r . . over sum· 
the Idtl. changing his name, copyrighting ibe ~ '? determine his urge. itt.arkel, 
"Mv dad IS I r.caI '-"'ti~'1 guy, , "_... ~, . . which ranges from 9-ywoOlds 10 , u_ ~~ .poster, ~Igrung ,~ .unng ." pnnter ........... 6-"e~ J' 
","lly consctVIUVe, " 81ugh said"So and-approachtng ~n:hanll m 'Bowl· ~. 
I had to scli tIUJ tdca 10 ~1ITl-" ID& Grten and lndI'ana 10 cany the ~ the pOoler Is printed. Blugh 
. After some convllldng, I)1f father pQSta. . ~ , . plW 1O....s il 10 ei&JIt natlooal posta 
'Igreed 10 be: H, "",', 6ttst ...... : The posta will be highlighled WIth """'PIIUCt and 10 ~ IIIliooaI held· 
· partner, The ''''0 are sphlUDIl tile CJ)S1l ptnl: ... nting, malting it look "jUst like quancrs 01 Spcna:r Gills. 
and the profill. ". ·1- 7.l1p -.commercllt. .. The narnc O( think il will go," Jack Baugh . 
· . "I f'4lUJ'C ' thero' s '1 buyer . for Mlcbael ' D,arOOnd will appear '., the said. "Of c"!,,,se. I'm prejudiced." 
K'S04I ' 
·Be prepared to 'Copibat 
• . • ' . ,. • e' I • 
'JO; ', mteGll~ aJ?:xl~ty 
• 8y KARLA ~NER ' .. '" • • '. . 
p 
lkspilC buucrf1les in her' slomach 
and (WClIY Pllm$, Bowling Green 
sophomore Lydil Coperthavcr Slid. 
pn>"r and IpproaChed, the Slctn· 
lOoking. manlger II Ken.udey Fried 
Cltiekcn. 
'She ~,.s inlcrvi~win& ror her firs, 
. job. • 
Copenhaver sUNived the ordeal 
.00 gOI the job thai helped her earn 
money for college. .the sunm,er 
before her fr .. bmw year II Wesl· 
ern. She said her biggesl fcar wos 
th>t shc'd ""tlk 100 much" in. Ute 
inlerview. 
A Job inlervlew can be • SCIl1)' 
Clpcricnc~ ror , student. but .il 
doesn'l tilve 10 be. PrepmtiQll Is 
thebeSI wcaponaglinsljobll1,icly .. 
Job inlervlc~ during college are 
"good practice for ·the big inter, 
views Ifter eol\ege,'~ sild Tracy 
D:ivls, a sophomore ",orkin, pin 
time Il PondCros~ ~AuranL 
DIVis ",id she ps)'<;ltcd henejf up 
for the inll:r~e'W' and rt:membered 
1<> " ppe>r conhilatllnd compeldU 
to her fUlure ·employer. · 
. '1'he main things are io 'be 
prcpmd and'IO try 10 be yowsclf," 
Aid Judy Owen. director DC West- ' 
ern', Clfce, PllIlDing and Pia",,· 
rna'll Center. • 
The tenler schc<luJes on<arnpus 
inlcrvic~'s with · anploycrs and 
P'9vidts IlCwslel=, bulletins and 
'the "College. Pllccmeru Council 
Arurual" for job<hun'ting 'UldenlS. 
. The C"cnlcr hJ.s I video canicra so 
SludenlS c:an study llpe. of their 
. own "!ock interviews whlch 
include 5t.ndard <foestions· abot:~·;m 
"Pplie:utl" strengths, wcalcrtcsses 
and go:lls, 
Owen said an iml'Drtll1l plrt of 
interview preparation is a well· 
~" 
Always rna nlain a 
cool exterior, 
" ,Tracy Davis 
designed resuntc that emphuiaes 
,cducalion, experience, accomplish· 
RlCnll and skills. "Mosl employers 
prefer n:sumes be no longer than a 
Iype<!' page," she said, Res~· 
writing. video tapes arc 3150 Ivail· 
able al the center. 
An' equally importll1l choice in 
the int~ew process is wha,l "to 
wClr, In I 1985 national sUrvey, 
Ivaillble II \he Cl'ntcr, of pcnonnel 
'exccutiv by Celanese. Te.uilc 
Fibers, 99 pi:rcOTlIoflhoscsurvcyed 
beHoved thai busincis·like dress 
. belps ,cirfer advaitcc(nenL 
"I dress COOSUYltivcly with I 
c1ean<ut look." Davis sliel, 
. The eenler li sled self<on!i· 
dcocc, ne,JbililY, sclf·asserlioo and 
Independence u valuable qUllities 
in a job interView SilUltlon. ,"MOSI 
employers Wlnl"peri~e," DIvis 
aid. , .. 
Sometimes even the best. pre· 
pared 'p:non CIl1 cn'counter In 
. anxkly·pfoducing misfortune in an 
·Inlerview. Davis had·her hci:1 cllch 
the edge of the chaar. as she wlS 
rising to leave an interview, but she 
"stuck lo.tItc mailer al h:ind" - u 
w.ell os 10 the noar - >nd g~r the· 
jo~. . 
With a confidcr4 smile, D:wis 
said. "Always maintain I I 
e.ICriOr." . 
College H~ights Herald 
YoUr c~pus news con~ection_ 
MEAL 
DEAL 
()o.:nlUpon I)t'r pcr ... ", JX!rvU./l Not guudlWUh 31lynther 
~~~~j:-O;;~ Ex~,,:II~"1~ all8f)Wling Gtrt-n Kr)'Slotl 
t -.-•• ........-....... "" _'-"_l....-:"" 
Colle.ge munc·h.iIig. 
· often~ ad~·s . weight 
.. 8y SIDNEY ELIIII! : HunO>U yet' to hili c~ marJc 
machine. which conuins l/lOSlly junk 
When I.e.Ann . Hunl came 10 . and sugllY foods. JoAnn ·AJltley •. 
Western. oonuoliing her weighl wu owner and opcrtlbr of !he Dlel Center 
on her mind. in Bowllng'G~. said "Sludcn" go 
.' " I can galn'weigh~reaI cuy." said ~o the mac~ to gelJuIL" 
!he (reshr.lan from GIIIIIIn. .Tcnn. "I ; If ~Iuden\l $)lICk, Ihey should try 
can get motISUOUS real cuy." etllng boiled ew or ci!'Y fruil with 
HunlSaid her family hu I u:ndeney • them." "'hley.said. "Suy away.from 
to be ovcrweig!ll. and weighl control sup' and starch. It's ' llI (weighl 
hu "been I OOIISWI( baLUe." control) in whal you gnob for." 
The "I'tcshman is" iJ e,trl bag· Ashley. who hu hid I 'weigril 
gage thai OBI'YeN swdcnu fear and prp~lem lnO' mllnLtined ,her. welghl 
try to Ivold. ThC addition of those loss for three year., said sludcnu mUSI 
extra pounds ill: orten s!resl·relaled, change their ealing hatiits. 
.according 10 Usa Parks, manager of " Being aWlY from. ~omc. 
Physicians Welghl LOU Center In eOllng nablll WIll gel ·worse 
Bowling Green. · they gel beller." Ashley said. "I 
"Sludenu leaving home 10 go ~way proof tha i you can b<eak old.lWJi". 
10 school orten . lurn 10 ' food lS a Be.sure thai whalever you choose. try 
nurturing ' JUPplcmenl." Parks said. .10 .al from all four food grtxips." • 
"Asaresull!hey lurnlojunlr.foodand Louisville senior RicJc Kennaly. 
sugar. which gives a big - 001 misses the good meal ... he cojoyed 
then lell you . down." eating al horne. 
Parks, I Wesl~ Ilumlla. ~~ "Myinealscohslsl OfpeanUI bUller 
five pounds as a freshman. ' aJld1elly. bolQll1I' and ealing ou~" 
"r never h~ I weighl prol)ltm until Kennedy s.aid. "One of the reasons 
1 WCOllO colleg .... shesaid.."11 Wl.Sll·1 sluden" gain weighl is because they 
a rcal pro~lem." _ don'l have anything else beuer 10 do, 
. Parks SlId she WlS I yo-yo dleter . , 0 they '1' In their. room and ~aL" 
when she was'll Western from. 1.980 louisville frciiunan Chris Mike 
10 1984. said he hun'l hod I good meal since 
"I would lose and g~in . th;. same he got here., . 
~ over and over Ig~?,. Parks . "My, Wei COOlis" of Cold cU". luna 
saId. It lAkes !he IVUlge ~eter lhr"." and Bcanie.Wecnles ... ·Mlke said. "I 
yean. to learn how to ml1lluln their ~ if i hid more mOney to'spend I 
~!'~~ I~"'::'u~ ~:~ .. time.to le~ . could ~II .bel1!'Z." . ' 
Parks ' said llie wonl thing for Parks said <ludeli" shotlld never go 
<ludc!iu who trC trying u; canuel ' all' day .withOUI eating Something: 
their weighl Is 10 drink alcohol. \ "'When yo. dePrive your bod)' 'lffood 
"Alcohol increases yoUr Ippetite; and all day it often .. sui" in overeating." 
ilcou'Ses yO~ 'IO Hive the munchl..... ·She. sugg .. lA;d lhtl srudelllS ·.",·th 
she SaId. busy schedules and liule time for I 
When Hunl gelS !he munchies for good meal OU&!'llO.lry Clting"1 n!ce 
snacks she goes for something nutri· salld wiih lou'of ml~ed Yegelables. I 
lious. "I lry 10 .. I fruitS and I have . ~ sandw,ich .. coHlge cheese or 
~r:mol:l bars in' ml' room:')1le said. , tunL;' _ • • 
What can Co-op do for me? 
• Give you experience in your field before 
graduatio~ . 
• Help finance your education 
. \ • Increase your employability 
• Confirm your career chQlce 
• Orient you to the world of work 
• Gi\1e YQu employmen~ contacts, wit~ career 
professional.s . ' , . 
• Build your confid!!Jlce 
Contact the <o-op Center now and let us ' 
help you prepare for.Sp~g and Summer 
employment oppo~ties. 
for more infor'mation contact o~r office 
Hall rID. Itt 
................... .. ........ \ .. : .. . 
HANGING AROUND - To maintain flexibility 
and stay In shape. LouisvlUe junior ~ry ~hlte , 
Big R~d 4'elps 'Light-Up Western' 
8y MICHELLE LAMBE RT pist oyer whether or nol it wu I nrc: 
huard." ~ 
.In !he dar:': l obby. of the university '. FOnn~led "Hanging of thC 
Ce;>ter.thee!fUke hus~e·and·ws~eof Green." w '" spark in recenl 
Christmu halted. years. cen ard deeided 10 ~change 
With a quiclc motion of !lis furry the name' and the whole ItmOSphere" 
ahns. Big Red struck I "Saturday I~ provide I Chrisunas celebration for 
NiWI Fevcr".Ii~e pose limed loward Weslm! SludcnlJ. McCubbin said. 
the 12·fool Christmu tree, signaling "This year we were booM and 
for the IIsh" 10 be switched OI'L ' determined 10 do s~lhIng difCe·· 
. "Clghl Up.WeslCrn." sponsor,!! by rCOL .. 
l1nivershy Center Board. IdcJced bIT " 'ijanging of lI1,e Grem' used 10 
lbe campus 'holiday season Tuesday be ",eld in thelf\tmOOn, .. McCubbin 
night . ~ • ~d. MAniJ we've never had singerS 
"ThIs is the fiBI yearln I whllelhtl , before." 
we've had Iig~IS," .said. MtfixJ During "ugiii' Up Weslcrn.~' Big 
McCubbin,.specill even,, ' ch.iIwo- Red slood in for Santi • . his lap. 
man of Univcnhy _ Boan(. Ivailable for anyone .. who wanted 
"There was .. liLUe In the !heir piclure token WIlli him. 
The Baptisl SllIdcnl Union sang 
ChristmlS songs like "Silenl Nlghl" 
and "Come All Ve Flithful." 
Later Big Red joined lhi let. 
shaking his bootie and leading. sing· 
1·long wilb tunes like "Jingle Bells" 
and "Dcclr: !he Halls." 
"We. wanted sometlilng IcInd of 
Chrisunuy." said Bowling Green 
senior Becky Shirley. also a membet 
of University Center Board.' 
DowDSlairs In NileellSs, th1ce 
hoIidlY clwlcs - "SCf1\Oge: "The 
Grinch Thll Slole Christmas" and · .. /t., A Wonderful Li fe" - were 
shown free. 
~ is I good suess·rel ief I,i.mc 
for s!!iems," McCubbin said. 
Immacul~te Conce-ption" Ma~ Schedule 
Today at 11:45 a.m. and 5. p.m. -
. Tonight 
Newman aub ' m~ting in the 
catacombs at 8:00 . . 
. "Friday ' 
Christmas at the Catacombs-come sing ~ along or 
-perfonp. .your favolite Christmas . ~p.e. ( 
Sunday . . 
. 8 p.m~ Antici~ti6ri of ,Chri.S~mas · .Mass~ . 
followed by h()t refreshments in the·. lounge. ' 
• I • .' • 
Starting Sunday, the .·Newman .Center Will:· 
be open 24 112 houts fdt. fmaIs ·cramming. 
. '. 1403 COllege S~, 843-3638 ~ 
• • ••••••• •• •••••• • • •••• •• 4 •• •••• •••• •• • : .,· 
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